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ABSTRACT

Introduction Inadequate water and sanitation is
a central challenge in global health. Since 2008,
the Democratic Republic of Congo government has
implemented a national programme, Healthy Villages
and Schools (Villages et Ecoles Assainis (VEA), with
support from UNICEF, financed by UK’s Foreign,
Commonwealth and Development Office.
Methods A cluster-level randomised controlled trial
of VEA was implemented throughout 2019 across
332 rural villages, grouped into 50 treatment and
71 control clusters. Primary outcomes included time
spent collecting water; quantity of water collected;
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sanitation practices, financial cost of water, school
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attendance and water storage practices. All outcomes
were self-reported. The primary analysis was on an
intention-to-treat basis, using linear models. Outcomes
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5 months post-intervention.
Results The programme increased access to improved
water sources by 33 percentage points (pp) (95% CI
22 to 45), to improved sanitation facilities by 26 pp
(95% CI 14 to 37), and improved water governance
by 1.3 SDs (95% CI 1.1 to 1.5), water satisfaction by
0.6 SD (95% CI 0.4 to 0.9), handwashing practices by
0.5 SD (95% CI 0.3 to 0.7) and sanitation practices by
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Key messages
What is already known?
►► Inadequate water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)

contribute to over 800 000 deaths each year, the
overwhelming majority of which are in low-income
and middle-income countries.
►► Existing trials of WASH interventions either focus on
one component at the group level (eg, community-
led total sanitation) or multiple components at the
household level (eg, recent WASH Benefits and Shine
trials). Little evidence exists about the effectiveness
of multicomponent group-level interventions, particularly in conflict settings.

What are the new findings?
►► A national community-led programme with WASH

and governance components increased access to
improved water sources and sanitation facilities,
strengthened water governance, increased good
handwashing and sanitation practices, and increased satisfaction with water access.
►► There were significant differences in the effects
across four provinces, and by community remoteness, suggesting that programme impacts depend
on initial conditions.

What do the new findings imply?
►► Multicomponent, community-led WASH programmes

have the potential to address inadequate WASH in
low-income, conflict-affected settings.
►► Additional research and intervention development
are needed to further increase the effectiveness and
efficiency of these programmes and to determine
how their effects are modified by initial conditions in
targeted communities.

INTRODUCTION
Water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
services are critical to health but are
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committed to rural WASH in the DRC from 2005 to
2020.12
The VEA’s main objective is to support improved access
to WASH, especially in rural areas. It does so via a four-
pronged intervention: provision of new or improved
water infrastructure; provision of new or improved sanitation infrastructure; strengthening of village-level WASH
institutions and a behaviour change campaign. Communities that meet a set of water and sanitation norms
through VEA are formally certified as ‘Healthy Villages’.
We are not aware of any randomised trials that test a
WASH programme integrating the four components
included in VEA. However, each component has been
studied separately or in smaller combinations. Water
quality improvements from point-
of-
use water treatment with filtration or chlorine have been shown to
reduce diarrhoea among children,13 14 but evidence is
weaker for health benefits of new water points without
water treatment.15 One trial measured effects of reduced
water collection time through provision of piped water,16
finding no effects on productive activities or school attendance, although observational evidence suggests that
reduced collection time is associated with higher school
attendance among children and greater leisure among
adults.17–20
Systematic review and meta-
analysis of sanitation
programmes has found that latrine subsidy or provision
increases the use of improved sanitation by 8%–24%.21
However, multiple recent randomised trials of sanitation
interventions have found mixed and often null effects
on nutrition and health: two trials in India and one in
Indonesia found no effect on health outcomes,22–24
although two other trials found improvements in length-
for-age.25 26 Notably, three recent large trials in Kenya,
Bangladesh and Zimbabwe compared interventions
to improve household-
level water quality, sanitation,
handwashing, nutrition, all three WASH components
together, or the WASH components plus nutrition.27–29
Across these trials, WASH interventions had no effect on
stunting and only affected diarrhoea in one trial.
Freeman et al30’s meta-analysis estimated that only 14%
of low-income and middle-income country residents wash
hands after using a sanitation facility or having contact
with faecal matter, and that handwashing reduces the risk
of diarrhoea by 23%–40%. However, trials of large-scale
efforts to increase handwashing behaviour by changing
health beliefs have generally not been successful.31–35 The
evidence base for interventions to sustainably improve
rural water governance is also limited.36
METHODS
Study design and participants
The trial was registered with the American Economics
Association RCT registry, trial AEARCTR-0004648
(https://www. s oci a lsc i enc e reg i stry. o rg/ t rials/ 4 648).
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional
Ethics Committee of the Institut Superieur des Techniques
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inadequately provided in many developing countries.
Globally, 2.3 billion people lack access to basic sanitation and 892 million practice open defecation.1 Prüss‐
Ustün et al2 estimate that there are over 500 000 deaths
each year due to diarrhoea that results from inadequate
drinking water, nearly 300 000 deaths due to inadequate
sanitation, and another 300 000 deaths due to inadequate
hand hygiene.2 Inadequate sanitation is hypothesised
to be a key driver of the global stunting crisis,3 4 which
has long-
term negative impacts on health, education,
cognition and human capital.5 6 Inadequate sanitation is
also a leading risk factor for neglected tropical diseases,
including soil-transmitted helminth infection. Rural residents spend large amounts of time collecting water, a
burden that falls disproportionately on women and children,7 and illness linked to inadequate water and sanitation may contribute to school absenteeism for children.
The challenge of inadequate WASH services is
pronounced in fragile and conflict-affected states,1 where
instability and violence may hamper public and private
efforts to build sustainable WASH systems. The World
Bank projects that up to 2/3 of people living in extreme
poverty in 2030 will live in fragile and conflict-affected
settings.8 Sustainable development goal (SDG) 6 includes
several WASH targets, such as ‘achieve universal and
equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for
all’ by 2030 and ‘support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water and sanitation management’. Maximising the impact of WASH
programmes, especially in fragile and conflict-affected
settings, will be critical towards achieving this SDG as well
as the other health-related and education-related SDGs.
We conducted a cluster-randomised trial of a national
rural WASH programme in the Democratic Republic of
Congo (DRC), where armed state and nonstate actors
have been in conflict for over 20 years. DRC is home
to approximately 80 million people, 70% of whom live
in rural areas. The DRC ranked 176th in the Human
Development Index in 2015. Life expectancy is 59.1 years
and under-five mortality rate is 104 per 1000 live births.9
Despite being the most water-rich country in sub-Saharan
Africa,10 only 31% of rural Congolese use an improved
water source and only 29% use improved sanitation facilities.1 59% of rural households spend more than 30 min,
on each round trip, to collect drinking water.
To address these gaps, in 2008, the Government of the
DRC launched a national programme known as ‘Healthy
Villages & Schools’ (in French ‘Villages et Ecoles Assainis’,
abbreviated VEA), a WASH programme financed by
UK’s Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office
(FCDO) and implemented by the DRC government’s
Ministries of Public Health, and of Primary, Secondary
and Professional Education, with support from UNICEF.
Since 2008, approximately 6 500 000 people in several
thousand villages in the DRC have been reached with
WASH services through the programme.11 VEA is the
largest WASH programme implemented by UNICEF
globally and comprised 90% of total external funding
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Figure 1

Thirty-four of the 403 villages were already implementing
the programme, leaving 369 eligible villages in five
provinces: Kongo Central, Kasai, Kasai Central, South
Kivu and North Kivu. Based on the clustering method
described above, we grouped those villages into 124 clusters. North Kivu had only three clusters, making it cost-
prohibitive to work there, leaving a sample of 121 clusters
in four provinces and 332 villages (figure 1).
Randomisation
We used statistical software (Stata V.16) to randomise
the sample into 50 treatment clusters (containing 145
treatment villages) and 71 control clusters (183 control
villages). Seven villages were randomly dropped to ensure
that UNICEF’s operational targets were met, while maintaining treatment and control balance. Randomisation
was stratified to ensure treatment and control balance
with respect to (1) province and (2) the number of
villages per cluster. Treatment clusters of villages received
the VEA intervention. Control clusters of villages did not
receive any intervention from VEA. Data collection procedures were identical in the two groups. Data collectors
were blinded to treatment assignment, but one module
in the questionnaire covered programme participation.

Trial profile.
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Médicales de Bukavu (DRC) (number 001/2019) and by
Solutions IRB (USA) (number 2019/10/20). Respondents provided informed consent verbally.
Our goal was to estimate the causal effects of the core
VEA programme with a randomised control trial. The
programme intervention unit is the village; however,
we grouped villages into clusters when they were within
2.5 km of each other (‘as-
the-
crow-
flies’) to mitigate
potential spillover effects. We relaxed this rule in South
Kivu, where density is greater and we sought to include
naturally occurring villages, rather than the smaller unit
of VEA subvillages, in the sample. In cases where naturally occurring or administratively-defined villages were
less than 1 km from each other, we aggregated these into
a single village cluster.
UNICEF generated a list of 403 candidate villages
based on the programme criteria: being located in a
secure, accessible Health Area not already served by
other programmes, having Health Area staff who were
interested in participating, and high incidence of diarrhoea, cholera and/or malnutrition in children and
adults relative to other Health Areas. Health areas are
subunits of the Congolese health system that include a
health centre and cover approximately 10 000 residents.
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Intervention
The VEA is a comprehensive programme that mobilises communities to become a ‘Healthy Village’ with
3–6 months of support from government health officials and local NGOs, including approximately US$2000
of financing for new or improved water infrastructure,
US$2000 for new or improved sanitation infrastructure
and US$3000 for personnel costs, per village. The seven
norms to become a Healthy Village are:
1. There is a dynamic village WASH committee.
2. At least 80% of the population has access to safe drinking water.
3. At least 80% of households use a hygienic latrine.
4. At least 80% of households dispose of their household
waste hygienically.
5. At least 60% of the population washes their hands before eating and after going to the latrine.
6. At least 70% of the population is aware of faecal-oral
disease transmission and how to prevent this.
7. The village is cleaned at least once a month.
The VEA programme is implemented in nine steps.
(https://www.unicef.org/drcongo/media/2806/file/
COD-Atlas2018.pdf). We focus on the village rather than
the school component of the VEA programme. The nine
steps are:
1. The community learns about the programme and collectively decides to adopt it before submitting a formal request to the relevant Health Zone. (A Health
Zone is geographic unit of the Congolese health system that contains roughly 10 Health Areas and 100 000
residents, run by a chief medical officer (CMO)).
Programme protocols state that the entire community
should be involved in the decision to participate.
2. A statement of agreement between the community
and the Health Zone is signed.
3. Health Zone officials survey 19 households on knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP). The community
self-evaluates on eight practices, including handwashing, water use and sanitation.
4. The community spends about 11 hours over 5 days
creating calendars and maps, visiting water points,
classifying hygiene practices as healthy or unhealthy,
discussing faecal-
oral disease transmission, calculating medical costs and assessing which individuals and
organisations influence sanitation and hygiene in the
community. This includes 1.5–2 hours in a facilitated
activity around the question, ‘What are the hygiene
practices that we want to change in our village?’
5. The Health Zone provides training for 20 volunteers
on maintenance of latrines, water supply systems, and
sanitation, conflict management and petty cash management. The community elects a village WASH committee.
6. The community spends 10 hours over 3 days describing a community vision, analysing the barriers to re4

ducing diarrheal diseases, choosing improvements to
drinking water, sanitation and hygiene, and formulating an action plan. The community is asked to identify practical, low-cost solutions with a minimum of
outside assistance. New infrastructure is evaluated in
terms of accessibility, technical feasibility and technical capacity.
7. The community builds new infrastructure over 90–
180 days. Key messages about sanitation and hygiene
are discussed during sensitization meetings or during
visits to families by the WASH committee, community
health workers or other volunteers. Health Zone staff
are expected to visit the community monthly during
this time; Health Area staff weekly.
8. The community self-evaluates again to measure progress since step 3. The Health Zone conducts additional
KAP surveys and hosts 3 hours of meetings to assess the
findings and make a plan to maintain progress.
9. The CMO spends 1 day in the community to assess
whether or not the community completed its action
plan and achieved the seven norms. If they have, a certification ceremony is held. The CMO and the village
WASH committee develop a Community Action Plan
for Maintenance.
Data collection
We interviewed households and village leaders concurrently in October–December 2019. In intervention
villages, the median surveys occurred 151 days after
new water and sanitation infrastructure was built. For
the household survey, four households were randomly
selected in each village by a team of four interviewers.
From the centre of the village, the interviewers went in
opposite directions to the nth household, where n was
a randomly selected number from 1 to 20. The research
team interviewed the head woman in the household. The
questionnaire covered household demographics, water
access, water governance, sanitation, health behaviours
and time use. For the village and water leadership survey,
the research team interviewed the village chief and the
head of the village WASH committee and/or their representatives. If a WASH committee did not exist, the head
of another village committee dealing with WASH-related
issues was interviewed. The questionnaire covered leadership demographics, water infrastructure, water and
sanitation interventions, other essential services and
infrastructure, village history and village-
state-
society
relations. The data collection team consisted of 46 interviewers, five supervisors and seven back-checkers.
Outcomes
We preregistered four primary outcomes: time spent
collecting water in the day prior to the survey; water
quantity collected in the day prior to the survey; whether
or not the household’s primary water source is improved;
and whether or not the household’s primary sanitation facility is improved. For the improved water source
and sanitation variables, we use the Joint Monitoring
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Participants could not be blinded due to the participatory nature of the programme.
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Sample size
Power calculations focused on the primary outcome of
whether the household uses an improved water source as
their primary source of water. We limited the risk of type
I errors (false positives) to 5% (alpha=0.05) and type II
errors (false negatives) to 20% (beta=0.8), and we used a
conservatively high intracluster correlation of 0.7, given
shared village infrastructure. With four households per
village and 121 clusters, the minimum detectable effect
was an 8 percentage point increase in access to improved
water sources.
Statistical analysis
to-
treat (ITT) analyses to test for
We used intention-
differences in outcome measures between the intervention group and the control group. For both primary and
secondary outcomes, we used linear models with the
following general specification:
yihvc = α + β1 Tc + γX + δZihvc + εi 
(1)
	
where yihvc is the outcome of interest for respondent i
in household h in village v in cluster c at the follow-up
survey, defined above. Tc is the treatment indicator that
takes value 1 for clusters that were randomly assigned
to participate in VEA (‘treatment clusters’) and 0 for
otherwise (‘control clusters’). X represents a set of
randomization-strata-specific dummies where strata are
based on province and number of villages in the cluster,
which will equal 1 if the household falls in that stratum
and 0 otherwise. Z
 ihvc  is a vector of baseline covariates
included in the analysis. Specifically we include gender
and age (month) dummies for all child health outcomes;
we do not include covariates for other outcomes. γ and δ 
are vectors of associated strata and covariate coefficients,
respectively. εi  is an idiosyncratic error term. Our main
parameter of interest is β1, the ITT effect. SEs are clustered by the randomisation unit (clusters of villages).
For secondary outcomes consisting of multiple
measures, we calculated a summary index to avoid over-
rejection of the null hypothesis due to multiple inference. We rescaled each outcome, so that higher values
implied better outcomes, and averaged standardised
values relative to the control group.37 The index was
calculated using all non-missing values for each observation (“greedy indexing”). Treatment effects were estimated as the difference in the summary index between
treatment and control groups, implying that treatment
effects are expressed in SD units relative to the control
group.
We preregistered five subgroup analyses. For all four
primary outcomes, this included tests of treatment effects
by (1) education of household head, (2) village exposure
to armed conflict, (3) village remoteness and (4) province. For time spent collecting water, we preregistered a
test of effects by gender. For all subgroup analyses, we
restricted the analysis to the subgroup of interest and fit
the model described above.
Statistical analyses were conducted in Stata V.16.0.
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Programme definitions.1 Improved water sources consist
of water piped into a dwelling, piped into a plot, piped/
public tap, tube well or borehole and protected spring.
Improved sanitation indicates that the primary place
of defecation is a ventilation-improved pit latrine, a pit
latrine with slab or a composting latrine, or it flushes/
pours to a piped sewer, septic tank or pit latrine. For the
water time and quantity variables, outcomes are summed
across all household members.
We also preregistered seven secondary outcomes:
health behaviour and knowledge; child health; school
attendance; functional water points; financial cost of
water; satisfaction with water access and water governance. After seeing the data, health behaviour and
knowledge was split into three outcomes: handwashing
practices; sanitation practices and water storage practices. Thus, we report nine secondary outcomes. Two of
the outcomes were measured at the village level. One
was a count of the number of functional improved water
points in the village. The other was a water governance
index, comprised of questions about whether or not the
village has an individual or group who reports about the
management of water; has a WASH committee; number
of WASH committee members; ratio of women to men
on WASH committee; has a water maintenance system; is
satisfied with health zone administration; time since last
visit by health zone representative; is satisfied with health
area administration and is satisfied with national government administration.
The remaining seven secondary outcomes were
measured at the household level. The water satisfaction
index had questions about satisfaction with water access
and satisfaction with water point management. The financial cost of water index had questions about payment for
water. The water storage index had four questions (does
the household own a water pot?; is the water pot covered?;
is the water pot clean?; are the water cups clean?). The
handwashing index was based on how many of 12 situations (eg, ‘before eating’, ‘after touching animals’) the
respondent reported the correct answer, unprompted, to
the question, ‘When do you think it is necessary to wash
your hands with soap?’ It also includes responses to ‘Have
you used soap or any other relevant means (such as ashes)
to wash your hands at least once since this time yesterday?’
The sanitation index had 11 questions about latrine
cleaning, open defecation, faeces disposal, other garbage
disposal, frequency of cleaning the living space and presence of flies or mosquitoes in the home. The school
attendance index was based on the proportion of the
household’s school-aged children enrolled in school and
the number of days the children were present in school in
the past week. Finally, we included as a secondary outcome
a child health index comprised of questions about fever,
cough and diarrheal illnesses among children 10–59
months old in the previous 2 weeks. This was included as
a secondary outcome given our expectation that statistical
power would be limited to detect effects on this outcome.
All primary and secondary outcomes were self-reported.
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Patient and public involvement
Neither patients nor the public were formally involved in
the research process.
RESULTS
Enrolment, baseline balance and attrition
From 11 October 2019 to 23 December 2019, we interviewed 1312 households in 328 villages in 121 clusters in
four provinces (figure 1). Household and respondent

characteristics that the programme was unlikely to have
changed were similar in the intervention and control
groups (table 1). Few households lived in homes with
an improved roof (28% control; 37% intervention),
improved wall (1% control; 1% intervention) or an
improved floor (5% control; 5% intervention). The
average control household had 7.0 members, compared
with 6.8 members for intervention households. Respondents in both groups had similar ages, religions, levels of
education and marital status.
Primary outcomes
In the intervention group, 83% of households reported
that their primary water source was improved, compared
with 43% in the control group (adjusted treatment effect
33% points; 95% CI 22 to 45) (table 2). In the intervention group, 46% of households reported that their
primary sanitation facility was improved, compared with
18% in the control group (adjusted treatment effect
26% points; 95% CI 14 to 37). There was no statistically
significant difference between the two groups in time
spent collecting water (adjusted treatment effect −3 min;

Table 1 Respondent and household characteristics by intervention group
 
Variable

Control group

Intervention group

Difference

t-test p value

N/(clusters)

Mean/(SE)

N/(clusters)

Mean/(SE)

(1)–(2)

(1)–(2)

Household has improved roof

732
(71)

0.276
(0.054)

580
(50)

0.372
(0.075)

−0.096

0.559

Household has improved wall

732

0.007

580

0.009

−0.002

0.770

(71)

(0.003)

(50)

(0.003)

732

0.046

580

0.050

−0.004

0.768

(71)

(0.011)

(50)

(0.020)

732

6.958

580

6.809

0.149

0.153

−0.029

0.338

−0.034

0.1598

0.084

0.367

−0.047

0.941

−0.015

0.579

−0.010

0.823

0.001

0.576

Household has improved floor
Household size

(71)

(0.178)

(50)

(0.197)

Respondent identifies as
catholic

732

0.190

580

0.219

(71)

(0.019)

(50)

(0.022)

Respondent identifies as
protestant

732

0.342

580

0.376

(71)

(0.049)

(50)

(0.051)

Respondent identifies with other 732
religion
(71)

0.372

580

0.288

(0.044)

(50)

(0.055)

Respondent age

732

37.046

580

37.093

(71)

(0.517)

(50)

(0.867)

Respondent has completed
primary school

732

0.295

580

0.310

(71)

(0.029)

(50)

(0.036)

Respondent has completed
secondary school

732

0.044

580

0.053

(71)

(0.007)

(50)

(0.012)

Respondent is married or
cohabitating

732
(71)

0.844
(0.013)

580
(50)

0.843
(0.016)

The value displayed for t-tests are the differences in the means across the groups, with controls for randomization strata. Standard errors are
clustered by geographic cluster (group of villages). Improved roof=1 if roof is finished roofing (ie, metal, wood, calamine/cement fibre ceramic
tiles, cement or roofing shingles); improved walls=1 if walls are ‘finished walls’; improved floor=1 if floor is ‘finished floor’.
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Role of the funding source
This study was funded by a grant from the UK FCDO
managed through the World Bank Group’s Development
Impact Evaluation Department. VEA is a DRC Government national programme funded by UK’s FCDO and
implemented with UNICEF’s support. The funder and
implementing partners provided inputs at the design
stage to ensure the study addressed policy and programme
priorities of importance to them. However, the research
was carried out independently and at no point did the
partners attempt to influence field implementation, data
collection, data analysis, manuscript preparation or the
decision to publish findings.
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Control

Intervention

Outcome

N

Mean

N

Mean

ITT

95% CI

Time to collect water (min)
Improved water source

732
732

70.7
0.43

580
580

61.5
0.83

−3.0
0.33

(−19.7 to 13.6)
(0.22 to 0.45)

Quantity of water collected (litres)
Improved sanitation facility

732
732

37.2
0.18

580
580

41.5
0.46

2.3
0.26

(−4.2 to 8.7)
(0.14 to 0.37)

The model includes controls for randomisation blocks based on province and number of villages per cluster. There were 121 clusters in total.
Time spent collecting water and total quantity of water collected were Winsorised at the 99th percentile.
ITT, intention-to-treat effect estimate.

95% CI −20 to 14) or in quantity of water collected
(adjusted treatment effect 2.3 L; 95% CI −4.2 to 8.7).
Among reported main sources of drinking water,
protected springs were 28 pp more likely in the treatment group (53% vs 26%), and piped/public tap was 10
pp more likely (27% vs 18%), while unprotected springs
were 26 pp less likely, and surface water was 12 pp less
likely. Among reported main defecation sites, treatment
households were 28 pp more likely to report pit latrine
with slab (43% vs 15%). They were 20 pp less likely to
report open pit (37% vs 57%) and 9 pp less likely to
report no facilities (22% vs 9%).
Secondary outcomes
The programme increased the water governance index
by 1.3 SDs (95% CI 1.1 to 1.5), the water satisfaction index
by 0.6 SD (95% CI 0.4 to 0.9), the handwashing practices
index by 0.5 SD (95% CI 0.3 to 0.7), and the sanitation
index by 0.3 SD (95% CI 0.1 to 0.4) (table 3). There was
no statistically significant difference between the two
groups in the financial cost of water index, school attendance index, child health index, water storage practices

index or water quality index. See online supplemental
table 4 for effects on the individual variables within each
index.
Subgroup analyses
There were several large differences in effects by province (table 4). In Kasai, the intervention increased the
time spent collecting water by 43 min (95% CI 13 to 72),
whereas in Kasai Central, the intervention decreased that
time by 61 min (95% CI −95 to −26). However, in both
provinces, the intervention increased the proportion of
respondents with an improved water source: Kasai (49 pp
increase; 95% CI 32 pp to 67 pp); Kasai Central (75 pp
increase; 95% CI 55 pp to 96 pp). In Kasai Central, the
intervention decreased the quantity of water collected
the previous day by 13 L (95% CI −23 to −4) and increased
access to improved sanitation by 74 pp (95% CI 58 to 90).
In Kasai, there were no effects on those two outcomes.
We found no evidence of any intervention effects on
any of the primary outcomes in subgroup analyses of
South Kivu province. In the Kongo Central subsample,

Table 3 Effect of the intervention on indices of handwashing, sanitation practices, water storage, child health, school
attendance, cost of water, water satisfaction, water quality and access, and water governance
Control

Intervention

Indices

N

Mean

N

Mean

ITT

95% CI

Handwashing
Sanitation practices

732
732

0.00
0.00

580
580

0.61
0.48

0.48
0.28

(0.25 to 0.71)
(0.12 to 0.44)

Water storage

732

0.00

580

−0.21

−0.11

(−0.28 to 0.05)

Child health

742

0.00

646

0.14

0.04

(−0.11 to 0.20)

School attendance

702

0.00

558

−0.02

−0.09

(−0.20 to 0.03)

Financial cost of water

732

0.00

580

0.14

0.13

(−0.10 to 0.36)

Water satisfaction

732

0.00

580

0.65

0.64

(0.43 to 0.85)

Water quality and access
Water governance

183
183

0.00
0.00

145
145

0.23
1.33

0.13
1.33

(−0.18 to 0.44)
(1.12 to 1.54)

The model includes controls for randomisation blocks based on province and number of villages per cluster. Child health also includes
controls for sex and age (months). There were 121 clusters in total. Indices are calculated by rescaling each variable in each index (eg,
handwashing) so that higher values imply better outcomes, then standardising relative to the control group, following Kling et al37. Effects are
in standard deviation units. All indices are calculated at the household level except child health (child level), water quality and access (village
level) and water governance (village level).
ITT, intention-to-treat effect estimate.
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Table 2 Effect of the intervention on time spent collecting water, quantity of water collected, quality of water source and
quality of sanitation facility
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Control

Intervention

Outcome

Province

N

Mean

N

Mean

ITT

95% CI

Time to collect water (min)

Kongo Central
Kasai

72
172

50
47

80
196

33
90

−19
43

(−51 to 13)
(13 to 72)

Kasai Central

260

92

64

21

−61

(−95 to −26)

South Kivu

228

70

240

59

−10

(−35 to 16)

Kongo Central

72

0.51

80

0.79

0.24

(−0.06 to 0.53)

Kasai

172

0.24

196

0.73

0.49

(0.32 to 0.67)

Kasai Central

260

0.15

64

0.83

0.75

(0.55 to 0.96)

Improved water source

Quantity of water collected
(liters)

Improved sanitation facility

South Kivu

228

0.86

240

0.93

0.06

(−0.04 to 0.17)

Kongo Central

72

23

80

23

0

(−14 to 15)

Kasai

172

31

196

37

5

(−2 to 12)

Kasai Central

260

32

64

18

−13

(−23 to −4)

South Kivu

228

52

240

58

7

(−7 to 21)

Kongo Central

72

0.15

80

0.84

0.68

(0.52 to 0.85)

Kasai

172

0.24

196

0.38

0.14

(−0.05 to 0.33)

Kasai Central
South Kivu

260
228

0.05
0.29

64
240

0.80
0.30

0.74
0.01

(0.58 to 0.90)
(−0.11 to 0.12)

The model includes controls for the number of villages per cluster. There were 121 clusters in total. Time spent collecting water and total
quantity of water collected were Winsorised at the 99th percentile.
ITT, intention-to-treat effect estimate.

the only significant effect was an increase in access to
improved sanitation of 68 pp (95% CI 52 pp to 85 pp).
Some of the programme’s effects varied by the remoteness of the cluster, calculated as travel time to the territory
capital (table 5) (in DRC, territory is the administrative
unit below province). In clusters that were below median
remoteness (420 min), the intervention decreased the
amount of time spent collecting water by 25 min (95% CI
−48 to −2). There was no effect in clusters above-median
remoteness. The intervention’s positive effect on access

to improved water was larger in more remote clusters
(58 pp; 95% CI 45 to 71) than in less remote clusters (11
pp; 95% CI 1 pp to 21 pp). Point estimates for access to
improved sanitation also differed but not significantly;
there was a 30 pp increase in more remote clusters
(95% CI 13 to 47) compared with a 22 pp increase in
less remote clusters (95% CI 8 pp to 37 pp). There was
no evidence of effects on the quantity of water collected
at either level of remoteness. The median travel time in
minutes to the territory capital, by province, was 180 in

Table 5 Subgroup analysis by remoteness: effect of intervention on time spent collecting water, quantity of water collected,
quality of water source and quality of sanitation facility
Control

Intervention

Outcome

Remoteness

N

Mean

N

Mean

ITT

95% CI

Time to collect water (min)

Less remote
More remote

416
316

78.5
63.5

292
288

49.8
74.4

−25.0
23.5

(−48.3 to −1.7)
(−2.5 to 49.5)

Improved water source
Quantity of water collected
(litres)
Improved sanitation facility

Less remote

416

0.6

292

0.89

0.11

(0.01 to 0.21)

More remote

316

0.2

288

0.78

0.58

(0.45 to 0.71)

Less remote

416

40.9

292

49.9

4.4

(−5.7 to 14.4)

More remote

316

32.2

288

33.1

0.5

(−5.7 to 6.7)

Less remote
More remote

416
316

0.2
0.1

292
288

0.47
0.44

0.22
0.30

(0.08 to 0.37)
(0.13 to 0.47)

The model includes controls for randomisation blocks based on province and number of villages per cluster. There were 121 clusters in total.
Time spent collecting water and total quantity of water collected were Winsorised at the 99th percentile. More remote = above median travel
time to territory capital (median=420 min). Less remote = equal to or below median travel time to territory capital.
ITT, intention-to-treat effect estimate.
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DISCUSSION
The VEA programme was a comprehensive attempt to
address multiple WASH gaps in rural DRC, combining
construction and rehabilitation of water infrastructure
and sanitation facilities, community mobilisation for
behaviour change and support to community WASH
institutions. It is a long-standing programme, operating
at scale (over 6.5 million people have been reached
since programme initiation), in a setting with multiple
related challenges.
economic, geographic and conflict-
This combination of multiple water, sanitation and
governance elements could be considered a ‘big push’
towards addressing multiple WASH constraints simultaneously at the community level.
This programme produced large increases in the
percentage of households who use improved water
sources and who use improved sanitation facilities, almost
doubling access to improved water sources (from 43% to
83%) and more than doubling access to improved sanitation (from 18% to 46%). Respondents also reported
large increases in adoption of healthy behaviours, esperelated behaviours,
cially handwashing and sanitation-
better local governance of WASH facilities and greater
satisfaction with and access to water. Yet, despite programmatic focus on the burden of water collection, especially
for women and children, and the links between WASH-
related childhood illness and school absenteeism, there
was no significant effect on these outcomes.
A main conclusion of this study is that effective implescale community-
driven WASH
mentation of large-
programmes is possible even in highly conflict-affected
settings. South Kivu, Kasai and Kasai Central provinces
are among the regions of the DRC with the highest levels
of armed conflict in recent years, yet the DRC government and UNICEF were able to produce large increases
in WASH access. This highlights the possibility for effective action in similar settings globally.
Treatment effects on water source, water collection
time and sanitation varied significantly across provinces.
Given that the programme was, by design, responsive
to community demands, some variation in community
priorities (eg, more investment in water relative to sanitation or vice versa) may not be unexpected across provinces facing different needs at baseline. For the most
part, treatment effects were higher in provinces with
less WASH access in the control group. This may reflect
greater ease of improvement from a low baseline (‘low-
hanging fruit’). This is consistent with our findings that

more remote villages, which have less WASH access in the
control group, also experienced greater gains in water
access, and with Gopalan and Rajan38, who find larger
impacts of foreign aid on WASH in rural relative to urban
areas.
This study is complementary to, but distinct from,
several other recent large WASH RCTs.27–29 This study
is closer to an at-scale effectiveness trial, with both the
advantages and disadvantages that that implies. There
is far less ability to disaggregate any distinct mechanism
of action in the VEA trial than in the aforementioned
studies, which separately tested water, sanitation and
nutrition interventions. However, VEA is a national
programme implemented at scale and seeks to address a
full set of WASH gaps at the same time. As such it more
closely mirrors the policy that might be available to a
decision-maker in a developing country. Furthermore,
in the VEA programme, the communities themselves
decide on the specific components of the package, and
the specific programme logic is that the village must
achieve threshold levels of WASH behaviours in order to
be labelled and celebrated as a ‘healthy village’. Thus,
VEA has more in common with community-
led total
sanitation (CLTS) campaigns in its focus on community
mobilisation. However, it differs from CLTS in its focus
on water as well as sanitation and by pairing community
mobilisation efforts with direct investments in water and
sanitation infrastructure.
Sustainability was a major emphasis of the VEA
programme, including activities to strengthen community
institutions for managing water. The observed improvements in water governance included large increases in
the proportion of villages with WASH committees as well
as more gender balance on WASH committees. A critical
question for follow-up surveys is the extent to which institutional changes, such as the functioning and improved
gender balance of water committees, persist over time.
A limitation of this study as a comprehensive evaluation of the VEA programme is that there was limited
collection of health outcome data in this survey round.
A related limitation is that all outcomes were self-
reported, including measures of behavioural change
for water and sanitation. One factor which suggests
that our results are not driven by social desirability bias
is that such biases might lead us to expect uniformly
positive responses for socially desirable sanitation
behaviours, when, in fact, we find major heterogeneity
within specific behavioural indices. For example, in the
sanitation index, there was a 20 pp increase in nonfaecal
garbage disposal versus 2 pp increase in latrine
emptying (online supplemental table 4). In the handwashing index, there was a 17 pp increase in washing
hands after toilet use compared with no statistically
significant change in washing hands after coughing or
before eating. Similarly, the large reported increases
in satisfaction by village leaders with the performance
of Health Zone officials do not appear to reflect desirability bias since similar improvements were not seen
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Kongo Central, 240 in South Kivu, 600 in Kasai Central
and 840 in Kasai.
Effects on primary outcomes did not vary by exposure
to conflict (online supplemental table 1) or respondent
education level (online supplemental table 2). Restricting
the sample to women and girls, there was no effect on
the time spent collecting water the previous day (online
supplemental table 3).
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